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NATIONAL ADVISORY COIVilfI'rTEE FOn. AERonAUTICS 
ADVAtCE CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
CLI!IB AN::) EIGH- 2,PEED TEs'rs OF A CURTISS NO. 714-1C2 - 12 
~\)Tm -BLADE P'-{OPE.LLl;!;R ON TEE REPFBL-r:C P- h.7C AIRPLAT\JE 
3y A. W. Vogeley 
Flight tests were made of a Curtiss No. 714- 1C2- 12 
four - blade propeller an a Republic P- 47C sirplane in 
climb &nd at h~gh spe e d . ~he 10RS in efficiency when 
power ~as increased from normal to military was found to 
be from 5 to 8 ~ercent in clirrbs at an ind~cated airspeed 
of 165 mile s per hour. Thif; loss was attributed primarily 
to reductions in sectlon lift-J:r8.g ratios resuli:;~ng .1rom 
increased operstlng ~~ft coefficients . 
In high- s "oeed flIght b.t mili tary power, losses ln 
efficiency cue to conpressibili~~ started at an airplane 
},:ach number less than O.J-l- ar:d increas e d steadily to 10 
or 11 percent at &n C1ir'pli:ln~j ~1ach numuer O.l. .. 0,7. These 
10ss 0 s were encouutered w~enever the propeller - tip Mach 
number e~ce~ded 0.83 2nd ~he propeller efficiency-
decreased at a rate of about 7 percent for an increase 
cf 0.1 in ~ip Mach n'.rrnber. At an air91ane Mach number 
of 0.7 and constant propellEr rotational speed the 
propeller efficiency decreased with a decrease in power 
be 10'1\1 r-i Ii tary power . In compari son wi th the effi ciencies 
of 10w-sp0ed fllght tests (a Mach number of approxi -
mately 0.3) at the S8JYle ad ance - diameter I'atio, however, 
the compressibility loss was relatively independent of 
power. 
The tests indicated that, by su!tably increasing the 
solidity and reducing the rotational speed . it may be 
ossible to improve the propeller ef:dciency in both 
climb and high- speed operation . 
r 
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I N'1"-O DUCTION 
~2 part of a Dr)cr8~ nf flt ~tt t~8 ts of sevpral 
nronclle rs on the Reuublic p-4?C &irplene fer the purpos e 
of detl-rmil1ing c~j_mb and h';'r--h-s9ped ch&racte.ristics, 
tef;ts bave ueen mE-de of a CUl'tiss No . ('14- 1.C2 -12 four -
blade nro~Gl_er. Re3u~ts of t~ese tests and a ~rief 
bn~17s5s a~c pr0~cnt0~ herein . 
The climb tests consisted of runs a t normal rated 
Dowel' , i nJ.; ca ted air s:oeE:d s if 1 60 and 165 m:;'le s per hour , 
an6 altitu~~s from sea levu] t) abOUG ~O , OOG feet and 
?uns at ullitar; pow9r , an :ndicated ~irspced of 165 miles 
pe r hunr , and altitu,Jes frorll sea IE-vel to c:..bout 23,000 f'eet . 
Hign-speei tests cons~3ted of a s~ried of runs covering 
a ~1a ch nu:nbcr runee f:'on~ 0.4 to 0 . 7 ut ao~roximately 
C"mst8.Lt pr)1"er ',:lC r)t8tl,)llPl s ,)~ed anti a series of r<..tns 
at a Nach nw'ber of ) .7 a~d const~nt ~otational speed 
-~i t h 7aryl-1r 90ver . In order to determine the effe cts 
of COLl nl -eS3-'.t,illt; ', t l l( t.i'f~('.i\:mclc..s meb.su:;:'(c1Q Ll the 
high-sT ee1 runs ":e re con-'pared w~ th t~o~e ~easu r ed in runs 
m&de at the sa,ne ''',,-'/e ... ' cJe:'r-i c 'ent a.ld adv3.hc8 - diame T.; e r 
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bl2de-sectton thickness 
ra~ial distance from tlrrust axi s to survey point 
frce - streaa Gt&tic or essure 
free - stream tctal pressux'e 
difference between sllostrearu totb.J. pres sure and 
free-st r eeJ11 to~al p~essure 
Drone 1 ~_6r thl'u s t 
0:"0De l2.er tlrcue 
1)1'O'Oe lIE- I- thrus t co efi'i c i en t 
prope l lEr p')\Jier soefficj E-nt 
'Dr'oDeller efr'ici.eDCY 
ratio of d3nsi t y of free air to de~sity of ai r 
at sea l e vel 
dE n sity of ~ree ai r 
ai ro 13.ne M a eh mltn be r 
')ronellcr - tip Ma ch num~e r 
Cen~ral snc eifieati ons of the ,ropeller and power 
pla~t aru as folloNs: 
NU;'lbt.,r 0i' b lade s 
Plade design . 
Blade sections . 
rr~pelle~ dia~eter 
Pr0~eller gear ratIo . 
EnGine . . 
. . . .. Four 
Curtiss No . 714- 1C2- 12 
. .. Clark Y 
12 fe et , 2 inches 
to o. .. .. . 2: 1 
Pratt & ~~i tney R- 28oo-21 
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Mi litary - powe r rating of an~ine : 
2ngine speed , rp~ . 
~anifold pressure, inches of mercury 
Horsepower 
Critical [lt1tude, feet . 
"ormal - power rating of engine: 
Engine s~eed, rpm . 
~anlfold ~r3s8ure , i~cnes of mercury 
Horsep::>wer 




(a~~rox . ) 27 , 000 
25~~ 
. 162 5 
(approx . ) 29,000 
r1'}-1e propeLLpI' , as tested, WuS e1uipped vvitl1 the standqrd 
Droduction coolinf2' cu£'r's . BladG - for'11 curves are pres9nted 
l ... figure 1 . 
PropelLer thrust ~as measured by tte slipstream 
~otal -pl'esJure .3'11 ve:r li.et:1od . For th':'s p.E1 pose t\IO survey 
r8ke s , connr-:c teJ to !'~ ,\ ~,p r0cor dtng multiple IT. a nOME; ters , 
wore mOllLced :ror:~·,onc3.11y ')n eitl:1sr s.Lde of t}-1e fw~elage 
at t .L1e rear> of tllf:~ enJ;i~e co\,linF", as she',vn in fIgure 2 . 
A photogra)n of G~e ai~plgn~ , propellAr, ana survey rakes 
is present:)( 8S r":"e'u!'e ~ . 
P""opeller cQJ'que W8 S 'Clt::8 suree. with a s tandarcl 
Pratt & ii:hl tney torqU'; r"9t3r j tQ \,"hic.l was cor.nected a 
standard N4CA pr9. sure rec::>rder . An lndicating pressure 
G1:lge "'rc..~ In')uI''ted in thf' c'Jc]-yi t for use by the pilot . 
Standard NA.]/. re cor'di n e; instru.:nents W3re used to record 
e'1.gine speed, 1m/act pressure , static pressure, and free -
air t enperature . Pr'opel1e-r' hle.de angle was measll:ced 
ith a special .ASA spark - type b18de - angle recorder . 
Clirrb tEstS. - ~ith en31ne sp:ed , ~anifold pressure , 
and 1 DUlca tecafl'spe9J &d j LlEl ted to t~19 d.es ired valu.es , 
shor t records 0:':1 all ins trur.lents were t.sken a t intervals 
01' 2000 feet as tbe aL'plpnc climbed frem sea level to 
altituri.e . 
Climbs w~re made under the following cond itions : 
(1) Milita_y J'o1.'Ver at norm81 cl1.mbing ir:dicRted a:" rs peed 
of 165 miles per hour 
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( 2 ) Normal power -at indi ca ted airspeed of 160 miles per 
hour 
(3) Normal Dower at indicated airspeed of 165 miles per 
hour 
TLe climb at milit&ry power was terminated. at the 
relatively low ~~titude of -23,OOO feet because o~ 
insufficient en~ine cooling indicated by hig~ cJlinder-
head tempe'ature. 
High-speed tests . - Each high-speed run was made at 
values of engine speed , torque, indicated airspeed, and 
pressure alti tude selected to produce a d-esired combination 
of valUeS of airulane Mach number, propeller advance-
diameter ratio, Rnd pO\Je r coefficient . Because the air-
DIane Vias usually e i ther climbi ng or di ving durIng a run, 
only engine speed, torque, and airspeed could be fixed. 
The se value s wer0 the.refors he I d cons tan t as the airplane 
Dassed through the deslred altitude, whe n a hort r e cord 
was taken. 
The low-speed runs (M ~ 0 . 3), used as a basis for 
determining the effec ts of compressibility, were made in 
the same manner as the high- speed runs. 
REDUCTION OF DATA 
True airspeed, airplane Ma ch number, and air density 
were' 'obtained by standard reduc.tibn methods from the 
recorded values o~ impact pressure, static ~ressure, and 
indicated free - atr temperature. Engine speed, - torque, 
and propeller 'blade angle were r e corded directly. 
Propeller power co effici eht yas calculated by the 
formula ' 
Propell~r-tip Ma ch numbe r was obtained Trom the 
equation 
en JFID~ .Jrr: A T, 
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Propeller t hrus t coeff icient was evaluated from the 
measureme nts of slipstream to'tal pres sure by the method 
desc ribed in refe rence 1, which gives 
aT ( 1 ) 
In or der to obt ~ in the nond imen sional quantities used in 




d(XS2) rr d ( r s2) 4 pn2D2 
The areas under t he curves of dCT~(xs2) 
are ' equal to the thrust coeff icie n ts. 
RESULTS M ID DISCUSSION 
a gainst x 2 s 
Climb test s .- The variations of blade angle, 
advance - dtametep ratio,. power and t :hr us t coe ffic ients, 
efficiency , and pr opel l er-tip and a irplane Ma c h numbers ' 
wi th density Alt itude for the climbs are p r e s ented in 
figures 4 to 6. These flight data are also give n in 
table I . 
In each of the climbs, changes in propeller effi-
ciency with altitude appear to be small. Except for a 
slight i nitial increase , efficiency tends to decrease 
with altitude . Th is decrease is to be expe cted, since 
t he operating l if t coefficien t s of the blade sec tions 
incre ase with increasing al titude and approach the stall 
re gion; the final r esult is to r educe the section lift -
drag ratios and to lower the efficiency. 
Compressibility effects b e come evident in each of 
the cl i mbs whenever the propeller-t ip Mach nQmber exceeds 
about 0 . 86 . Th rust- g rading cur ves for climb at norma l 
power and an indicated airspeed of 160 mil es per hour 
are presented in figure 7 to show these effects of 
compressibility at high prop'eller- tip _.1ach numbers . The 
effects of compr essib ility are not evident in runs 
20 - 1 to 20 -11, in which tip Mach numbers are below 0 . 85 
(figs . 7(a) to 7(f)) . The first effects are evident on 
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the ri ght side of the propeller disk for run 20-12 
(fig. 7(g)), in which the tip Ma ch number has reached 0.86. 
These effects continue to increase wi th tip Ivia ch number. 
Little or no evic1ence of compres s ibility l oss exists on 
the left side of the propeller disk, probably because the 
left side 1s less heavily loaded than the right side 
owing to inalination of the thrust axis to the air stream. 
To the extent, therefore, that the disk load distribution 
is affected, the tip Mach number at which compressibility 
effects first become evident is influenced by the airplane 
attitude with respect to the flight path. 
The term "compressibility effects" as used herein 
means the effects shown by changes in the general shape 
of the thrust-grading , curves, for example, the dip in 
the curve between xs 2 = 0.6 and xs 2 = 0.9 as measured 
with the right survey r&ke in run 20-15 (fig. 7(h)). The 
term doe s not include the effect that causes the grading 
curves fo r both the right and left surveys to approach 
zero at the tip at different values of x s 2 . This effec t 
is directly attributable to an unintentional yawed 
attitude of the airplane held during the run, which 
causes the slipstream to be displaced laterally at the 
survey rakes. 
Losses in thrust due to compressibility are present 
a t the higher tip Mach numbers but no marked de crease in 
efficiency attributable t o this cause is apparent . 'Ii th 
further increases in altitude that result in higher 
section lift coefficients and Mach numbe rs, however, it is 
expected that the losses would extend over an increasing 
part of the disk area and that the effe ct on efficiency 
would become significant. Compressibility losses can be 
delayed by reducing the tip blade angles . This reduction 
would result in a transfer of lo ad to the inboard sections, 
which operate at low e r Mach numbers and can therefore 
absorb the additional load without serious compressibility 
effects. The inboard shift of l oad would also tend to 
bring the blade loading into closer agreement with the 
theoretically ideal load distribution for a propeller 
operating at low advance-diameter ratios; thus the 
possibility of a r edu ction in induced lo sses exis ts. The 
use of this method is suggested only if particular emphasis 
is put on climb performance, since large loss e s in efficiency 
at high speed may r esu lt. 
Since in the range of advance-diameter ratio for 
climb the propeller operates at power coefficients greater 
CON:Ei'IDENTIAL 
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than the value s for Pl",y il;ll lnl 81'f::;_ ci eney, it is SCLera lly 
rec~gniz~d that eitnpI' a re uction in power caeflicl Gnt 
or an incr~ase in ad7ance -diam~ter ratio j. G necessary to 
inc~e&se effici~ncy . 1hede ~e~h0ds Ble lllustr&ted by 
c O''TIpHring tre (:>l'ficit;nc'T .l (· ve ls ( a t tip J,/j,'t c h nUi!lbers 
balo v! 0 .86) of tl:e cl::'n,ts (1"i gs . L~ t o L) . 
In thE" rei li ta r.v--powt:;r c 1i "'1b (f-tg. 4) , the ~ropu ller 
oper>&tes at 8.:1 ci'fic~er:cy of a'Jou t 7() percent . By 
1 educing tLc povJer cueff·i.c j ,,-n t i'1.1.; c ,:>scntl al J y the salile 
a d Vi:l.nC8 -d1 bJ!'e terra "':. lcI , ''l.S in ch(:J norm8.1-;Jo1J!.'e r cJ.im"b a t 
an indicated, airspe:ld of 1 60 !:->..i les Der hO:lr (fi g . 5), the 
prooeller efficiencJ is in reaR~d to appr0x i mata ly 
80 per cent.. An b.dd.i. -sional £a1 11 in '3 f'flciency of about 
3 oe rcent is achieved ty increasi ne the airplane spe ed 
and thereh y increasi.n€,: the b.dvanc e - d5 b.tJ1eter ratio, as in 
the climb of f~_gure O. ':!::nese ~G1.ins :i. n effi cienc,T are 
due primari l y to r educ ti)ne in the section lift co ef -
ficients th& t causc;; t Ile sections to operate at lift-dra g 
r a t i.o s aDDroach:_ng the :) otir.~.um. . Th e cli "n b pe r f orrnance 
of the air"('la:1e i s , of cO"..1 r :::e , no t imDroved b y the 
increase ~l Dr~Delle~ efficiency ~ecause of t he Jarge 
reduction ir Dower requ i~ed t~ effe ct t he increaqe . In 
orde r to ::'morove the air)lune c:imb pe rfor mance. a 
nrorycller deslgn0d t o abd~rb mi:i t ary pow~r a t these 
hig~er 80 ction lift-dr8g rutios is nvc~ssur>y ; in eff e ct, 
an incrEase in 801idi t y is req~ired . 
high-s"0eed tests. - In ords:, tor1,eter::1ire the eflects 
of com~-essiblil ty ·) n )L JDcller o~~e r 3.tlon at cGl1.stan t 
pCHver, tW.J series of I'11W3 'vere wade :.:..t ail nlane 
!Vlach numbers r angj_ n g i'rolll U . ~I_ t :) 0 . 7 . One- seri es was 
made c t a power co~fficient ~f ~bout 0.33, which 
c':Hresn:mds apDJ'o}.imately to Tt11J.lta r Y-Do W"er ope l' a ti oll at 
cri~~ca l qltit~de (~7 J GOO ft) . Tte se cond ser1e8 was 
maje a t a power coe~ficien t of ~JO~t 0 . 29 , which 
co rrescond~ to mi lita ry 00~er at b.n ctl ti~ de ol about 
18 , 000 feet . fhe data obtained in these tests are gi ven 
1n t.ab le II . 
~te ~ropell(r efficlencies llieas~red at high speed s 
are con:pared 1:1 f:i.gurc 8 vvi tr.;. U1G cf"::'i ci 8ncies rnG as 'Llred 
at 1011'.1 s1)~ed U~::: 0 . 3) i_Ii r un s c:) vt.:-r i ng tlle same 
r a ng~s of Dower C0 9lfici ent ani edvance-di arre ter ratio. 
The l ow-s DJ ed t e sts a re sarrmlar i.zed in f i gur e 9 , wt~ich 
ShJNS the varIation of prone ll ~r e~f'.cieQcy with powe r 
coeffi cient and advance - diameter ratio. 
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At the pronel l er speed used in the r uns of fi gur e 8, 
losses in efficiency due to compress i bi l ity apparently 
begin at an air;) lane Mach nu.:nber below 0 .L~, increa·se 
steadily,a~d reach 10 to 1J. percent at an hirplane 
Mach number af U.7 . The corresponding propeller-tip 
Mach rtumbe rs range from about 0 .95 to 1 . 07. 
The effect of propeller-t ip Mach nu:nber ,)n effIcien cy 
is shown in figure 10 ... in which the r&tio of' hJ.gh - soeed 
efficiency to low - spssd effi c iency is given as a function 
of the htgh- spee~ prope lle r-tip Mach number . F igur e 10 
shows that losses in 0:Cflcienc:,! begin at Mt :::: 0 . 88 , 
which is in close agreement with the resu l ts of the 
climb tests . 'rhe e.1'ic i ency l oss due to compressibility 
is shown to increase at tl1e r ate of: 8.bout 7 percent for 
an increase of 0 . 1 in ti p lIf:a ch number. 
Thr~st - grading curves of runs at a power co effici e nt 
of 0.35 are presented in figur e 11. As in the climb 
runs, onl y the right side of the prop81 1e r disk shows 
any appre ci able compres si bility l oss (fig. ll(a)). AS 
the I\~ ach number is increased, however, compre ssi bi Ii ty 
losses also be.conle evldent on the l eft siele (fig . ll( b )). 
With fur therlncr ease in ~a ch number, the losse~ be come 
larger and ex~end inbo ard over a greater portion of the 
propeller blade. 
The .. thrus~- grading curve of a run made at an 
airplane )(tach number of' about 0 . -5 and a t a reduced 
rotational sPGed is nrescntsd in figure 12. The advance -
diar'le ter ra.tio and power coefficient a re appraximately 
the same as those of figure ll (f) . The marked d ifference 
in the shape of these grading curves ' indicates the extent 
of the l osses in the high- speed run of figure ll(f). 
Figure 12 m&.y also be conlDared wi. th f'ig ure 11 ( b) . rrhese 
two ~uns were made at r oughly the srune power coefficient 
and airnlane ~,~ach nur: ber . The curves for the two runs 
illu trate how compr essibility losses may be reduced by 
decreasing the propelle r r o tational speed and thereby 
reducing thE; section N:aCl1 numbers . By reducing. the 
r otational. spedd , the propel l e r effi ci ency is increased 
about 4 p~rcent or about one - half the incire ase to be 
expe ct e d from the r eduction in t i p Ma ch n~lber a l one 
( fi~. 10). This diffe r e nce indicate s t hat tha prope ller -
tip N!:a ch numbe r a l on0 does not det e r min e the magnitude 
of t he conlPress ibilj~ty losses. 
CONFIDEi~TIAL 
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The effect of l/Hlding on the prope lle r ef.n ciency 
at high sneed weB inve ticated by making a serles of runs 
at 3n airDlana },:ach number o f about () . 7 anc constant 
Dro)e lle r speed with va rying Dower. The results of t hese 
t es~s are compar ed i n figure 13 witn the re~ults ta en 
from figure 9 of l ow - spead tests at the same adv~nce ­
diameter ratio and pover coefficients. The extrapolnted 
po int in figur e 13 was de~ermined by f irst extending the 
curve for the high-speed t es ts (C p = 0 . 35~ i n figure 8 
to an ai r p lane MOo ch number of 0.7 and an advance-diam e t e r 
r at i o of 2.6 . The value of effic i ency obtai n ed was then 
co rre cted to a n advance - dian:eter r atio of 2 .7 by using 
the cu rve :or the low - speed tests (C p = 0 . 35 ) of 
figure 8 . As the Dowe r is reduced the prol)e ll~r 
efficiency decreases bt both 10~ and high speeds . The 
com_ r ess ihility loss at high speed, as measured by the 
difference in high-speed and low-speed efficiency, appears 
to be relative l y Indenendent of po~er and is about 
10 to 14 percent throughJut the r ngs investigated . 
The effe ct of compr essi ,"llty is to reduce the lift 
coeffl cient f o r maximum sectio:1 effi c iency as the cri ti cal 
~.ach number is ex ceeded. A d e crease in power would , 
consequently, be exoected to cause a reducti o n in . 
cOD'lDressi'!Jl 1ity loss . In this case , however , some 
sec t ioD s of t he pr o')e ll e r are a,tloarent l y oD'e ra ting at 
appr oximate l y maxi mw1 effic!enc y and som~ at lif~ coef -
ficients above those f o r maximum 'effici e ncy . Under such 
circ1.1mstances a r educti on in Dowe r voul d r esult in a 
de c~ease in efficiency of som~ sections and ~n impr 6vement 
in effi ci e ncy in ~thers ; the over - all eff e ct w~uld be 
on l y a small chang6 in comuresslbility l o ss. , FiG~re 14 
shows t hat the tip s e c tions a r e operating ' at, highes t · 
efficiency at high Dower , s nc e as the pow dr is r edu c ed 
the ti p sections produce a de cr asing amount of thru s t 
in compar i son with tne inboard se ctiol3 . Som gain in 
high- speed effic iency co uld p robably be obt&ined by an 
adjustment in load distribut ion. 
A comparison o f the r esult s of the high- speed and 
low-speed tests indicates that , In o r der to prevent 
l a rge losses in effi c iency, b l ade--se cti on Ma ch munbe r s 
must be limi t ed by reducing the r otat i ona l speed. At the 
same time , however, any adverse effect due to the 
increase in section lift coeffi c ients n e ce s s a ry to 
absorb the same engine power a t a lOWer rotational spe e d 
must be avoided by a ~ roper incr tase in propeller solidity. 
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CONCLUSIO~S 
Flight -cests of the Curtiss ~o. 714 - 1C2- 12 fou!' -
blade prope l ler on a Re pub lic P- 47C airplane indicated 
tne followin~ conclusion : 
1 . In climb3 &t an indicated airspeed of 165 miles 
per hO'lr, from 5 to 8 percent was lost in efflciency by 
increasing fr om normal to military power, priMari l y 
b:3cause of the reductions in section lift - drag ratio tha t 
resulted from incre sed operating lift coefficients. 
2. v;.ith military Dower , losses in efficiency due 
t') com:')ressibility started at an ai r plane Mach number 
less than 0.iJ., increased steo.dily, and reached 10 
to 11 percent at an airplane Mach nwnber of 0.7. Compr essi -
bility losses bec::uae evlc'lent whenever the propeller - tip 
~Aach nur:lbe r ;3::-::ceedec1 about ').88, and the pro;Jeller 
efficiency decre' sed at r rate of about 7 pe~cent for an 
increase of 0.1 in tip r.1ach number . 
3. Pt an airoJane H&ch number of 0 . 7 , a r eduction 
in engine power below military power resulted in a lower 
propelle r efficiency, but the loss in efficiency due to 
compressibility (based on low-speed tests at a corr o -
sJonding advance - diameter ratio) wa relatively independent 
0;: power. 
4. By suitably increasing the Qo l idity and reducing 
the rotational sneed , an improvement in the propeller 
efficiency in both cli~b and high- speed operation may be 
p0ssible. 
Lang ley ~emorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Corr.mi ttee for Ael~or.autics 
Lancley Field, Va . 
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FLIGHT DATA OBTAINED FROM CLIMB TESTS OF 
CURTISS NO. 714-1C2-12 FOUR-BLADE PROPELLER 
Run J Cp CT Tl 
29-1 0.9t 0.146 0.122 0.183 29-2 .9 .1~9 .1,9 .750 
29-~ ·99 .1 7 .1 5 .76~ 29- 1.02 .200 .151 .76 
29-5. 1.0~ .212 .154 .761 29-0 1.0 . 230 .160 .750 
29-~ 1.12 .238 .162 .758 29- 1.13 .253 .165 .7~ 29-9 1.19 .2~3 .171 .7 29-10 1.22 .2 9 .178 .74~ 29-11 1.26 .,02 .179 .74 
20-1 .94 .140 .110 .77~ 20-2 .99 .150 .121 .79 
20-, 1.00 .165 .lR2 .~99 20- 1.06 .191 .1 6 • 10 
20-5. 1.08 .189 .140 .~98 20-1:> 1. 09 .195 .143 • 02 
20-~ 1.15 .21~ .150 .806 20- 1.17 .22 .156 .799 
20-9 1.20 .~O .15~ • ~90 20-10 1.26 .2 1 .16 
· 13 20-11 1.28 .272 .168 .791 
20-12 1.~6 .30~ .1~8 :~6~ 20-1~ 1. 1 ·31 .1 3 20-1 1.tt .3,7 .185 .786 20-15 1.4 .3 6 .190 .~87 18-1 1.00 .1h~ .118 • 16 18-2 1.01 .15· .126 .809 
18-E. 1.07 .1~1 .133 .8.38 18- 1.11 
.1 t .1,7 .820 18-5. 1.15 .19 .1 5 .847 
18-b 1.16 .205 .149 .845 
18-~ 1.20 .220 .153 .833 18- 1.2~ .237 .156 .819 18-9 1.2 .252 .16~ .822 18-10 1.32 .269 .16 .822 
18-11 1.34 .279. .170 .819 
18-12 1.,1 .290 .176 .811 
18-1t 1. 2 .320 .1~8 .~9 1 18-1 1.48 .332 .1 1 · 08 
18-15 1. 5t .366 .1~1 .801 18-16 1.5 .379 .1 6 .764 
n M Mt 
" (rps) 
cr (des} 
22.52 0.2~3 0.812 O:~~~ 26.6 22.b3 .2 a .818 28.4 
22.62 .246 .823 .805. 28.9 
22.44-
•
25K .82a .750 29.~ 22.~ .26 .8, · ~09 30. 22 • .2~4 .8 5 ' 62 31.6 22.37 .2 4 .850 .629 32.4 
22.~4 .290 .8b9 .592 34,3 22. 9 .,306 .865 .553 ?2 .3 
22. 1 .,320 .882 
'K12 35.2 22.49 .334 .8~6 • 8~ 30.2 21.21 .223 .7 2 .96 26.~ 
21.29 
.2,7 ·790 :§~§ 2~. 21.30 .2 0 .793 2 .6 
21.20 .254 .~92 ·775 30.2 21.52 .203 • 12 .731 30.4 
21.48 .2~1 .828 .6~2 31.1 21. 9 .2 4 .825 .6 8 .32.2 21.50 .290 
.8,3 .610 32.§ 21.74 • 302 .8 9 .566 3, • 
21·a2 .317 .852 .528 3 .8 21. .3 ·323 .852 
'406 35.8 21.11 .342 .801 · 67 '7. 0 21. .357 .874 .424 37 .• 8 
21.,~ .3~0 .891 :~~~ ~9 .1 21. .3 8 .920 0.0 
21.25 
.2,7 .780 .9~ 2~.2 21.37 .2 1 .788 .8 9 2 ·.0 
21.16 .254 .786 .832 29·0 
21.36 .264 .794 
.
7Ot .30.2 21.22 .274 :~i§ .72 30·1 21.53 .28~ .683 31.6 
21·aO .29 .825 .64, 32.4 21. 3 .305 
.8,3 .60 3,.7 21.45 .317 .8 3 .565 3 .4 
21.31 
-3ez .851 .,31 35·3 21.00 
·3 .874 · 99 3b.2 21.48 .350 .8~5 .470 3~.2 21.51 .308 .8 2 .438 3 .3 
21.~8 
'489 ·922 .404 49•2 21. 0 • 05 .922 <38 0.4 
21. 5 .420 .952 .351 41.2 
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FLIGHT DATA OBTAINED FROM HIGH-SPEED TESTS OF 
CURTISS NO. 714-1C2-12 FOUR-BLADE PROPELLER 
Run J Cp CT 
" 
24-6 1.59 0.343 0.171 0.792 
24-5 1.84 .347 .151 .801 
24-1 2.08 .352 .134 .786 
24-2 2.21 .351 .121 .759 
24-3 2.45 .358 .107 .735 
24-4 2..41 .346 .099 .708 
17-1 2.69 .144- .021 .395 
17-2 2.77 .151 .026 .482 
17-3 2.70 .164 .030 ·500 
17-4 2.73 .176 .031 .476 
17-5 2.75 .204 .040 .543 
18-17 2.68 .216 .051 .63 6 
18-18 2.67 .221 .046 .557 
20-18 2.58 .256 .060 .609 
21-9 2.68 .282 .071 .672 
21-10 2.55 .290 .080 .704 
21-11 2.32 .292 .096 .758 
21-12 2.14 .291 .108 .797 
21-13 1.95 .295 .122 .803 
12-1 2.54 .330 .109 .842 
n Ii )It 0 
" (rps) (deg) 
22.62 0.431 0.952 0.416 39.8 
22.47 .495 ·979 .416 41.4 
22.44 .557 1.009 .418 44.1 
22.46 .594 1.035 .422 45.3 
22.30 .655 1.064 .422 41.5 
2.2..48 .666 1.017 .432 47.9 
22.62 .711 1.092 .576 ----
22.08 .712 1.075 .560 ----
22.32 .702 1.079 .575 --.-
22.20 .706 1.077 .569 ----
22.03 .705 1.069 .557 ----
22.30 .701 1.078 .539 47.8 
22.28 .693 1.070 .545 47.8 
2'.31 .699 1.100 .551 47.2 
22.42 .695 1.071 .541 ----
22.45 .662 1.047 .521 ----
22.41 .604 1.015 .523 ----
22.41 .554 .984 .527 ----
22.49 .508 ·960 .515 ----
17.81 .505 .803 .716 ----
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Figu.re f - Blode - rorm curves 
fou.r - blade 
mr Curhss 
propeller. 
Fi g. 1 
/Vo. 714-IC2-/Z 
NACA ACR No . L4L07 
~Each rake 
confams 26 fofal-
pressu.re l ubes 
Fig. 2 
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Densd~ alftfude) 71 
FIgure 4. - MJldanJ-power clImb af an Indica fed OJrspeeti of 
/65 mde.> per hour. Curftss No. 714-/C,2-/2 f'o(Jr- blade 
propeller on RepublIc P-47C airplane. 
- ----- -.--~-~~ 


































NAT PNAL A V1SORY 
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OMMITT HOR RONAU CS 
o 4- 8 /2 /6 .20 24 28 
Densdr; alfdude, fi 
Figure 5.- Normal-power c lImb of an Indlcafed airspeed of 
160 miles per hour. CurfJ.s5 No. 714-/C2-12 four -blade 
propeller on RepublIC P-47C oll"plane. 
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o 4- 8 12 16 20 28 32x10:J 
Denslflj alfdude, ff 
FIgure 6.- Norma/-power cltmh af an indicated aIrspeed of 
/ 65 mdes per hour. Curftss No. 714-/C2-12 f'ollr-hlacie 
propeller on Republic P-4TC aIrplane. 
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\lJ J= .94-g /-I Rlg~ t sLlrlleg Cp = .14fJ ~""Q; . .,. + r-t' + +-+_ 1 Cr = .//6 V) /+ L( -+-+ +-
.779 / ' +~ 'l = I~ w-v ",' . r-- + M = .223 ~Left SUi'vefj ~ '\ i ~0 + Mt= .. 792 
+ 1/ "t;, 
I 1\ \ II ~ j ~\ 
..F'; ........ 
/ .2- A- .6 .8 1.0 /.2 
x:<. 
1 
(a) Ru.n. 20-/. 
f---~ ~R/gld sl.1rveq J = /.00 .... f.I) 
~~ +-+ 
+-+- -+~f+- _, I Cp = ./66 
/+ ~+- -+ .1 CT = ./3~ ~ + ..... + -~ I t:'I "- = . 79SJ .:>-.. + '7 ~ ~ ~ r-o-.. ~ \ M =.£40 l~ ~ Left surve!/, \ Mt =.793 
+ 
\ \ / /Jc 
II l; ~*-
.2 .4. .6 .8 1.0 /.,2 
x
2 ( NA ONAl A DVISORY ~OMMJT EE fOR ERONAU ICS 
-
(b) Run 20-3. 
Flqure 7. - Thrusf-9radlnq curS/es for chlnh 
at normal power. IndIcated airspeed, /60 
m;/es per hour. 
"---~-----~~- -~- - -.---- - ~  -
- - -- -----~~----' 
NACA ACR No. L4L07 Figs. 7c,d 
.3 
t- Q) VRlqhf surve~ 
~ + , I J == 108 
v) +-~...: - +-+- -+ +-+ 
-+- -...+ Cp ::: .I8S 1---<0 v /+ 
'\ Cr :: ./40 ~ + t:'I 
-
1/ ~f-0-"\:T ~-~ +\ 
'7- ::: .79£ I--QJ -~ Left stirve.!l \ \I) ( \ ·M :: .263 ~ , Mt == .B/2 
I 1\ \ tJ, , 
11 \J t--t-. 
.2 
o 
. 2 .4- .6 . .8 ;0 1.2-
.a 
Xs 
-.1 I (c) RLAn 20-5. 
.3 
~R;9hf stlrye!l 
~~ ..±';::~~ -~ 
v+-+ + -+--+ J = //5 ~ -+ + '\ Cp = .2/3 
~~ +/ .r... + CT ::: ./50 I ~ ~ ~ \ / ~ 
'" IJ == .BtE f-" ~1. eft survetj ",,<. \ ~ c-/ M == .284-v, ~ t 1\ I Mt::: .825 
.2 
I II \ + l 
V{ ~ 
"-II 
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-.1 
(a) Run 2 0 -7. 
Flqure 7 - Conflnued. 
NACA ACR No. L4L07 Figs. 7 e, f 
.3 
~ -+- -+-+--+ + - +-=:0 
--+ -~ 
... + -+ ~R/9hf surveq 
+ "+ J = 1.20 
. ~ ./ '\ Cp =.240 + I ~ A.L-;.. \ Cr =./59 -Q .~ QJ J / Left sUrJ!'eg'" ~ \ =.790 -~ ~ IJ if !\ \ M ==.302 Mt =.819 
1- V I / \ 
.2 
J ~ 1\. ...... o 




(e) Run 20-9. 
-2 
+ - +-+-
-- -+ + --+ 
f--~ .+ ... + ~R/9ht surv'cy--=: ~-+ 
t:; + "- J =/.28 I 
-+\ 
~~ -+ Cp =: .272 / ~ . ~ -+ ~ / L SLJrye!f~~ \ Cr = ./68 ~\l Left . \ IJ =.7gj 
~ ~I \ \ M =.323 Mt =·85Z I / -+ / 
/ ~~ \ ~ V.2 .4 .6 .8 /.0 /.2-o 
.2-
.,xs 
I NA IONAl ~SORY COMMI EE fOR AERONA TICS 
-:1 
(f) Run 20-11. 
Figure. 7.- Continued. 
NACA ACR No. L4L07 Figs. 7 g, h 
. 3 
-+ j.. --+ -'-+ -- 1. 
-- ' ... 
-+ ..... -+ I "+ 
r--~ /+ ~...f'lqhf sun/er "-+ , J =/'36 ~ ( +, 
r.. • '\ Cp = .303 f--~ ~ ~ + ~ 
./ \ CT ': j78 -....;;; I Leff surye!l ...!.J '1\ \ 1 ::..799 f---\) 
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J \ ~ 
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(h) Run 20-/5. 
















T .L T , 1 LOW,-sperd resfs) 'M~O.3 ') 
I 
1 1 ~ ~ --- -.:::..:-=:..::::..:: Cp'l:.O.zg~ + ~ ... :::--
C"I:o.&5//" t-+~~ r-......... j- .. -t~ 
HIg,h-sMed ksfS~cpza35~ CJ)~O.Z9 . 
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NATIPKAl. "~RY 
OMMITT~ FOR ~~. jcs 
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°0 .4 .8 /.2 1.6 2 .0 2.4 .2.8 
Advance-dlame1er ratIo, J 
I I I I - --.---- . ---.-- ---.----- I I 1 
o .1 .2 .3 .4 :5 .6 7 
Aft'plane Mach number,M, for .Cp ~O.29 
r -1 - 1 I I' - --- r -- -----. ~-----.-_______. 
o .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 7 
Alrplanf! Mach nu.mber ,M~ for Cp z035 
figure 8.- £(recf of compress/bJld!:J on propeller eff/clenc'l ror 





































£ {"{fele nCfj, '7 I~o _~J __ Jo_ _If 
.8 1.2 /.6 2.0 2.4 
Advance - dlDt11eter raiJo, J 
FJ9LJre 9. - CharacteriSTIcs of a Curtiss No. 7J4-/C2-12 
four-blade propeller on a RepuhlJc P-47C DJrplane. M~o.3. 
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o I-I/gh-speed tests at Cp ~O.3S 
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Figu.re 10. - E {fecf of prope/ler- tIP Mach numher on 












































--~ /+ Rtqhf suryey \ 1-f-+j !e / + J = I.S9 
r-~ I . Ir,."-+- -+ ....... Cp == .343 + ~ . . .... 
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J = 1.84 
Cp =.J4-7 
-+ I~I' / ~ /i-."--K " C7 = ./51 
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(b) J.~un 24 -5. 
Figure I/, - Thrusf-qrad)nq curves for Cp ~ tJ.3S. 
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(c) Run 24-/. 
(dJ Run 24-2. 











J ::: 2.08 
Cp = .35Z 
Cr =.134 




NACA ACR No. L4L07 Figs. lle,f 
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(e) Ru.n 24-3. 
v NATIC NAL AD ISORY ~ZL-~~-L __ ~ __ L-~ __ ~ __ ~~~_C~M_M_m~rE_F_OR_A~I~_'~~n~~~ 
(f) Run 24-4-. 
FI9ure / /. - Concluded. 
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Right tests af Mzo.~:1 
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Power coefflclenf, ep 
Flqure /3. - Effecf or b/~de loadIng on propeller ef'-flclency 






















NACA ACR No. L4L07 Figs. 14a, b 
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(a) Run /7-/. 
~ 
...... J =2.73 V) 
./ 
~ Cp = ./76 
~ CT = .03/ 
"" I~ -+ --:r f..... ~Rl9ht surve!l '7 = .476 ~~ 
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(h) Run 17-4. 
Fiqt1re 14. - ThYu.sf-9radlnq curves 'for runs af 
J-:::. :2.70 and M~O, 7. 
- - - ._ - '-~--'--~-~~--~-~--
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<-) J = 2.G7 
~r--+--~--~-+--;---r-~---r--Cp=.22/ 
". t.. r-. Cr = .046 /~ ......... h RIght SlJrye!l !J -= • .567 
~~ ~~, 
" t--~ 
~ /' .~ \:r """R +........ I M = .693 / J ~:-- Mt:= /.070 






(c) Run IB-/8. 
(d) Run 21-9. 
FIgure 14. - Concluded. 
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